niis ptpcr dcscrihcs a rhrcc-dimcnshal finitc clcinent iwlel Ibr calculation of (la residual s i r a s dirtribution causcd by rcpair wclding. shown tlmi thc calculated rcsidual strcss diaribution was consinlent with rhui cleterinincd with ncutron diffraction. High icnsik: ruidual ztrcs*cs in hhlh llic longitudinal and transvcrsc dimlions wcrc ahscrvccl around thc wcld toe at the end of the weld. 'I'hc strong spatid depcndcncy of rhc rcsidunl slrw.c$ in the region oiwird the wcld tleriiansrratcs that thc common twvo-ilimcnsionn1 cruss-seciion finiie c k m c i~ models should not bc uscd for rcpair welding analysis.
INTRODUCTION

RESULTS
Comparisons hctwc.cn the newon dil'frsctian inwwemcnt and IC finilc cleinenl inodeling rcsultr arc mndc on lhc elastic strain &sin.
As nutcd by Matiin ci ol. (1991). ibis i s to avoid amhipitics in coiivcrting strcsscs from rhc mearured elastic strains. Figure 3 shows 
